Bills for Consideration at Legislative Committee Meeting on April 15, 2015

AB 206 (Stone) Student financial aid: California SREAM Work-Study Program (staff recommends: Support)

AB 393 (Hernández) Veteran Resource Centers Grant Program (staff recommends: Support)

AB 520 (Levine) Apprenticeships (staff recommends: Support)

AB 653 (Levine) Postsecondary education: intersegmental coordination in governance (staff recommends: Support if Amended)

AB 767 (Santiago) Community Colleges: Emergency Preparedness Standards (Staff Recommends Support)

AB 770 (Irwin) community colleges: basic skills and innovation strategies (staff recommends: Support)

AB 913 (Santiago) Student safety (staff recommends: Support)

AB 968 (Williams) Postsecondary education: transcripts (staff recommends: Support, if amended)

SB 186 (Jackson) Community college districts: removal, suspension, or expulsion (staff recommends: Support)

SB 222 (Block) School bonds: school facilities: statutory lien (staff recommends: Support)

SB 247 (Lara) Dream Centers: educational support services (staff recommends: Support)

SB 373 (Pan) (Staff Recommends Oppose)

SB 456 (Block) Criminal threats: discharge of firearm (staff recommends: Support)

SJR 1 (Beall) Social security: retirement benefits: public employees (staff recommends: Support)

**SB 277 (Pan) Public Health: Vaccinations (No Recommendation)**

Facilities Bills

AB 1088 (O'Donnell) School facilities: bond act: Green Act (staff recommends: Support, if amended)

AB 1433 (Gray) Higher education facilities: Recommitment to Higher Education Bond Act of 2016 (staff recommends: Support, if amended)

SB 114 (Liu) Education facilities: Kindergarten Through Grade 12 Public Education Facilities Bond Act of 2016 (staff recommends: Support, if amended)